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Project Starts Funds Sent Out
Oregon's 1.347 school districtsSlated to get under way in

Drop In Sugar Predicted

Portland, March 16 iP) A

sugar company executive pre-
dicted yesterday that the price
per 100 pounds would soon de-

cline 10 cents at the refinery
plant level. R. I. Herndon, gen-

eral sales manager for the Cal-

ifornia & Hawaiian Sugar Re-

fining corporation, said the
price would soon drop from
$7.85 to $7.75 at San Francis-
co. A similar reduction is al-

ready in effect on the Atlantic
seaboard.

wheelbarrow to the top of Pike's
Peak, left the deserted summit
house and started back to Col-

orado Springs today.
It took him five days to reach

the top of the 14,110-foo- t moun-
tain. Going down, he figured it
would take about two days to
cover the 26 miles.

The Ellensburg,
Wash., man reached the top at
3:30 p.m. yesterday. His stub-
ble of beard was covered with
frost from the near-zer- o tem-

peratures but said he was "feel-

ing fine."

got $8,512,442 today in basic
school funds.

about 60 .days is the largest in-

sect control operation ever at-

tempted by the Oregon state
board of forestry.

The apportionment is the sec
ond half of the allotment for the
1949-5- 0 school year. The moneyThe project is the spraying of
comes from income tax receipts.approximately 500,000 acres of

if ? Amotnts distributed today bybud worm infested forests of the
counties:state. A half million gallons of

jk" W
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DDT solution will be used in

spraying the forests.
The spraying is to start the

Baker $113,685, Benton $149,-29-

Clackamas S585.279, Clat-

sop $176,293, Columbia $189,-99-

Coos $253,470, Crook $52,-37-

Curry $41,359. Deschutes
153,844, Douglas $328,748, Gil-

liam $18,431, Grant $58,975.

latter part of May in the forests
at Kinzua, Ore. Between 160,-00- 0

and 180,000 acres of timber- - Straight Kentucky Bourbon in all it Glory!
lands will be treated there.

Harney $47,629, Hood RiverThe department will start
awarding bids for aircraft rental
for the spray jobs in April.
Dates for awarding the bids, the
unit to be treated and the num- -

be of aircraft required are;
April 17, Kinzua unit of 160,- -

000 to 180,000 acres, 16 single
engine, 450 h.p. and four single
engine, 300 h.p. for stand-b- y use;

Naturally
a finer
drink

Never

Sold until
Sal - .

April 24, Ukiah unit of approxi-
mately 130,000 acres, 12 single

face to Face A farm boy and his entry are masked for
the traditional annual carnival oxen race, held for the hun-
dredth time in the Bavarian village of Aising, Germany.

No Hardship Here This seal, frolicking among ice cakes
reminiscent of its natural habitat, enjoys the frigid waters
of its home in the pool of New York City's Central park.

$104,588, Jackson, $404,863, Jef-
ferson $35,986, Josephine $234,-12-

Klamath $275,313, Lake
45,741, Lane $766,876, Lincoln
$168,605, Linn $359,523, Mal-

heur $214,217, Marion $476,187.
Morrow $39,903, Multnomah

$1,781,180, Polk $162,238, Sher-
man $18,830, Tillamook $108,-23-

Umatilla $235,414, Union
$131,974, Wallowa $51,357,
Wasco $79,123, Washington
$391,778, Wheeler $21,800, Yam-
hill $245,019.

'Wheelbarrow Larry'

Makes Pike Peak
Pike's Peak Summit, Colo.,

March 16 (U.R) Larry Hightow- -

engine, 450 h.p. and three single

tended the affair, and $24 wasengine, 300 h.p. for stand-b- y use;
May 1, LaGrandc unit of approx-
imately 100,000 acres, eight sin

, " rtfi - Itour (ZM learscleared for the unit's treasuryKnuckle-Lovin- g
Old!gle engine, 450 h.p. and two

single engine, 300 h.p. for stand
As early as 1740, three Marine

regiments were recruited in
America, assembled in New

Contract Let

For New School
Contract for the construction

by use; and May 8, Enterprise
Husband Put
On Probation unit of approximately 85,000 York under the command of 8O30 8D60 UStmi PINT O 43 QT. iirWNetv Low PriceGeneral Alexander Spotswood ofacres, one multi-moto- r capable

of carrying 1,000 gallons of spray Virginia, and performed valiant
Newark, N.J., March 16 m service in the West Indies forand one single engine, 450 h.p.

for stand-b- use.When he beat her because she II PROOF. XENItlCKT SKAItHl BOURBON WHISKEY. 1HE S1ASC DISIItllNB CO.. flANKFOK, KENTUCKY.er, the only man to pusn athe Royal British Navy

of a new high school building at
St. Paul was let to the Bernard
& Kirk Construction company
of that community on its low
bid of $145,950, according to H.

served him spare ribs instead of In addition to these projects a
pig's knuckles with sauerkraut, 15,000 acre infested area in the
she testified, that was the straw

W. Bowers, school clerk.that broke the camel's back.
Overall dimensions of theThe woman appeared in fam

Springficld-Rosebur- g area will
be treated with the DDT in be-
tween the larger projects. Two
aircraft will be required for this
job.

Designed for' service and style
. . Hercules Mountain Cloth, Jr.ily court yesterday to tell her plant will be 139 by 218 feet

with steam heat and an oil burn-
er to be used.

story.
All persons desiring to bid onThe trouble all started on

their wedding night 13 years aircraft rental may obtain the
bid prospectus forms by contact work ensembles(SEARS ) Sago, she said, when her bride-

groom tearfully confessed he ing the Oregon Slate Board of

Surplus Eggs

Eyed by Britain
Washington, March 18 (U.R)

The government was reported
ready today to sell more than
1,000,000,000 of its price support
eggs to Britain at prices averag-
ing less than 13 cents a dozen.'

Informants said U S and Brit-
ish negotiators were close to
agreement on the multi-millio- n

dollar deal, probably the biggest
egg transaction in world history.

The eggs which have been
and dried into pow-

der are part of Uncle Sam's
vast "surplus" food hoard. The
eggs were taken off the market
in 1048 and 1949 to hold up farm
prices.

The big problem has been
how to get rid of them without
pushing down domestic prices.,

The department has about
$1.30 a pound invested in egg
powder. That is equivalent to
about 43 cents a dozen.

If the deal .with Britain is
completed, informants said, the
sale price is expected to be less
than 40 cents a pound (equiva-
lent to 13 cents a dozen).

Actually, the transaction
would return less than that
amount to the treasury. A por-
tion of the money the British
would use would be supplied by
the economic cooperation admin

Control, State Capitol, Salem,
Oregon.

really was from Pittsburgh in-

stead of Baltimore as he had
told .her before they were mar Dale Beaver, forester with the TROUSERS JACKETSHIRT

The building will be an
one, one-stor- y in height

and over concrete slab on the
ground. It will have concrete
walls and a flat roof. The
school will house six classrooms,
a combination auditorium-gymnasiu-

section, offices, locker
and shower rooms.

Among other bids received
was one for $191,660 by Erwin
E. Batterman, Salem Two oth

ried.
Since that first deception,

Salem headquarters, will super-
vise the Kinzua project; Lee Har-le- r,

the Ukiah project; Harold
Dixon, the LaGrande unit; Dick 95things went from bad to worse,

she claimed. 429 5Lately he took to beating her Quintus, the Enterprise unit, and
Gene Mannock the Springficld- -when he came home from work,

she said, but "never in the mor Roseburg area. John B. Woods, er contractors bid on the project.
Jr., assistant state forester, is innings and never ' on Saturday charge of the entire operation,and Sunday when he doesn't

work." aided by Research Director Dick
Berry. Herman Poulin, experi-
enced aerial duster and chem

The acting magistrate put the
knuckle-lovin- g husband on six
months' probation. ical man, has been attached to

Unit Raises Money
Hopewell Leonard Hicker-so- n

received high score prize at
the Hopewell home extension
party. Mrs. John Geisler and
Lloyd Luckcnbill received low
prizes, and Mrs. Ross Rogers,
the special prize. About 60 at- -

the forestry department for these
insect control operations as op
erations coordinator.

All 3 garments in gray or tan

Sanforized, mercerized, vat-dye- d,

max. shrinkage 1

SHIRT full cut for that extra
portion of comfort. Flap pockets,
dress type collar. Sizes 14 to 17.
32-3- 3 5 -- in. sleeves.

TROUSERS Zipper fly front,
cuffed bottoms. Heavy drill
pockets, waist 4 (inc. ),

inseams 20-3- Matches jacket,
shirt.
JACKET Zip front, 2 slash
pockets, chest pocket. Shirt type
sleeves, adjustable side straps.
Average length 24 "4 -- in. Sizes 34-4- 6.

Lora Lee Michelistration under the Marshall aid

1 1 Growers in

Hop Contract
Contract agreements to buy

the entire crops of 11' hop grow

program.
Some reports said Britain was

expected to take 35 000,000 to Now Court Ward
Los Angeles, March 16 VP)

2.79 sale Price

Strongly constructed P?"- -
.,j. GmHI I

hemmed bottoms. Sizes 30 I "SPs m. J
to 44. (Sanforized, Max. , 1 sijg TLB fm&',&fabric shrinkage 1 ) ivW

ers were filed with the Clacka-
mas county clerk this week by Lora Lee Michel, 9, who ranS. S. Steiner, Inc., Salem hop away from her life as a $100 abrokers. day film actress, today faces an

Highest price offered for fug

40,000,000 pounds of egg pow-
der. The U.S. government now
holds about 85,000.000 pounds
of egg powder.

Legion Dinner

Set March 27

existence virtually that of an
gles Is. 65 cents a pound with

orphan a ward of the court.Gribble Bros., Canby route 3
agreeing to sell their entire crop

Juvenile Judge A. A. Scott
yesterday said Lora Lee "will
be kept in Juvenile Hall and

estimated at 16,000 pounds for
this figure. Peter and Rodney
Olsen, Mt. Angel, will receive studied for awhile, then she will

Silverlon The anniversary the same amount for an esti-
mated 8000 pound crop and M
L. and Patricia White, Wood-burn- ,

were offered 65 cents

banquet and birthday program
of Delbert Reeves post No. 7,
American Legion, Is announced

flower-brig- ht

NtW BATHROOM

$6 easy
Point wallj ond woodwork
daisy-fres- ond sunny presto!
"new" bathroom quick & easyl
1 2 pastel colon
in washable,

pound for an estimated 5000

HERCULES

THC HGHT WAV

TO SAr

WORK

CLOTHINO,

for Monday evening, March 27,
with department and district of pounds of the late cluster type.

Other contracts were: Donald
R. and Evelynn DuRette, Aurora

ficers to be invited as special
guests. T. P. Hcidenstrom is
chairman of plans and Wesley

Men's Pilgrim Socks
14,000 pounds of late clusters at
60 cents; H. H. and Emma HanGrogan, commander, official 1.22sen, Hubbard, 16,000 pounds FUl-GlO- SShost.

Jake Kaufman was named by fuggles at 58 cents; W. B. and
the commander as chairman of Lorene Hastle, Hubbard, 5000

pounds fuggles at 58 cents; Ower am Imagine! Four pairs of fine
gauge cotton socks at this
low price. Guaranteed four
months! Navy, brown,
gray, white. Sizes

the Boy Scout committee.
Marquam, Marquam, 11,000

be replaced in another foster
home where she can have fun
like any other child."

The child twice has complain-
ed to authorities that she was
beaten and starved in order to
keep her weight down for movie
roles. Tuesday, however, she
reversed her story and told
Judge Scott her foster parents
had been "wonderful" to her.

"Because Lora Lee is a prob-
lem child, without question, we
expect to have considerable dif-
ficulty in finding a home to suit
her needs," the judge said yes-
terday.

"She will be permitted normal
visitation privileges from her
foster parents and she may, if
her viewpoint responds satisfac-
torily, be permitted at some fu-
ture time to return to Texas with
them in the event they wish to
return there."

Her foster parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Michel, who adopted
the child in 1945 in Texas. Since
coming here, Lora Lee has play-
ed in a score of movies.

pounds fuggles at 58 cents; Omer
The Legion voted favorably on

holding the Pet Parade again
this early summer with F. M.
Powell to serve as chairman and
to select his helpers.

Miley, Aurora, 10,000 pounds
late cluster at 60 cents; Arthur
Olsen, Molalla, 30,000 pounds
higgles at 58 cents; Roland and
Ficldlia Prather, Woodburn,
8000 pounds fuggles at 58. cents

No definite action was taken

and Elmer and Gertie Thomp'
son, Woodburn, 5000 pounds
late clusters at 60 cents.

1 c 4v Day long comfort on all day jobs!

men's work shoes

High quality, low priced
blue chambrayHercules

work shirts

Cut full for plenty of arm
and shoulder movement.
Sanforized, max. shrink-
age 1. Triple-stitche- d

seams, dress type inter-
lined collar, double fabric
yoke. 2 button through
pockets. Sizes 14-1-

Streetcar on Display
Portland, March 16 VP) A UJ'P'fULlft & CO

171 S. Liberty Diol

as to the sponsorship of a junior
baseball team this season. ,

The report of the district 2
conference held at McMinnville
during the past week was re-

ported by Dale Evans and F. M.
Powell who attended as dele-
gates from Delbert Reeves post.

The post voted to table the
report of the housing commit-
tee on the sale of an interest In
the Legion Hall building to the
Veterans of Foreign Wars post
No. 3004.

A joint social hour and supper
was held following the business
session

Council Crest streetcar (rum the
now historic Portland Heights
line has a resting place. Port 98land Traction Company Presi 3

Brown double-tanne- d cowhide

uppers give you ankle support!
g rubber soles and

heels. Select yours today in sizes
6 to 11.

Pair

Bandrop Overalls

1.69
Sanforized "Double Duty"
8 oz. denim . . . fabric
won't shrink more than
1. Copper rivet rein-
forced. 6 strong pockets.
28-4-

dent Gordon Steele said the Ore-

gon Museum of Science and In-

dustry will get the ancient trol-

ley car for display on the east
side. He added that the city
had seemed undecided about
accepting another offered for
public preservation and it had
been scrapped.

Argentina averaged 260
pounds of meat per person in
1948, Uruguay 227

Your Prescription Store
WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER

, "IrPays toTradeatSchaefer's"
7899 Prescriptions Accurately Filled 1950

EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY
We have a complete line of medical needs for babies.
Let us fill your prescription.

Fancy Box Chocolates
$ 1.75 Value This Week-en- d Only

$1.29
CHICKEN BONES

WW'Vi

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
Friday - Saturday - Sunday Only ,

Pilgrim
I

Red Currant Bushel
Reg. 25c; Special 10

For Juice and Jelly.

ft. Lombordy Poplar
Trees

ONLY $1.00
Work Hosiery

29clb.

J7C lb. Sales Only

Overall Jacket
Cu Over Grodooted Patterns

BKe Denim 2.79
uggxl denln iocktt i, Sanforized
M. fabric hrinkogt 1).
Matching Drnlm Overalls 2.19

Pilgrim Sweatshirts
Inside ' Thickly Fleeced

1.49
Mmtiumwgkt wfton wilfc tfcick

liHid.. Hlbb.d kn nrfh. cellar,
woiitband. Grty. Smatl, Mad., larf.

Poplin Sport Hat
Welt Edged 1.29

Cotton poplin work or iport hot.
Cotton mtih-line- d with poplin
toped I .arm and tweotbond.
to 7V, m croam, lioM or dork m.

Ocean Spray Shrubs

75 c 3 for $2.00
creamy white f Is. in June

Husky
Italian Prune Trees

$1.00 ea., Reg. $1.50

Here's a medium-weigh- t,

cotton sock that's made
for wear. With reinforced
heels, toes: WASHFAST
colors. In black, grey,
white.SCHAEFER' S

DRUG STORE
The Original Yellow Front Drug

and Candy Special Store in Salem
13S N. Commercial Phone or

A full line of Fruit, Nut and Shade Trees; Shrubs, Rose
Bushes and Berry Bushes

Open Daily, 9:00 'til 5:30 Sunday, 12:00 'til 4:00

KNIGHT PEARCY NURSERY
South Liberty 3 Blocks South of State

Plenty Free Parking Poy Checks Gladly Cashed Shop 'til 9 PM. Friday

iSXr SEARS 550 N. Capitol Phone 3-91-
91 4


